
capataz
bright garnet red, fruity aromas of ripe fruit, intense
body, well balanced and a pleasant finish.  13% abv
porta 6
ruby red colour, complex aromas of red fruits and
berries with a fresh, fruity, soft finish  13% abv
monte velho
light ruby red, subtle notes of fresh spices and red
berries, intense and rich with a long finish 13% abv
cadão
rub and violet tints, red and black fruit aroma, light
notes of vanilla and toast, soft and persistent  13% abv

capataz
very pleasing delicate and refreshing, especially with
fish 12.5% abv
porta 6
ripe tropical fruits, citrus zest, buttery texture, long
pleasant honeysuckle taste finish 13% abv
monte velho
soft but predominant notes of pear, cherry and melon,
average finish and hints of minerals. 13.5% abv

gazela
aromas of white fruits, tropical fruit, citrus, pointy.
light, cool, nice 9% abv
porta 6
fruity aroma, tropical fruits and flowers hints, pleasant 
mouth, with a slight sweetness 9.5% abv

porta 6
light and fresh, notes of ripe strawberry, raspberry, and
red currant offer enjoyably dry finish.  12.5% abv
mateus
fresh berries and the joviality of young wines, well 
balanced, soft and slightly fizzy finish 11% abv

sagres
dry character and a pleasant bitter taste. 330ml / 5% abv
super bock
caramel and chocolate malt. 330ml / 5.2% abv
stella artois
well-balanced fruity, soft dry finish.  330ml / 4.8% abv
corona
light, dry beer, served with a lime. 330ml / 4.5% abv

aliança velha (fire water)

são domingos (fire water)

macieira brandy
famous grouse
jameson
jack daniel’s
amendoa amarga
bitter almond liqueur

licor beirão
port wine ruby/white

2

2

2.2

3.4

kopparberg
strawberry and lime, elderflower and lime, mixed fruit
500ml / 4.1% abv
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compal (real fruit juice)
ice tea (peach, mango or lemon)
sumol (orange or pineapple fizz drink)
água das pedras (sparkling water)
coke / diet coke / fanta
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